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Brooklyn Perks Up Again When Dodgers Beat Braves; Giants Bit Dust in Philly, While Yanks Nose Out Athletics j

YANKS ENJOY ONE

BIG INNING, THEN

QOIT FOR THE DAY

Score Four Runs in Opener,
Jnst Enough to Noso Out

Athletics, 4 to 3.

IOSERS' 02D DEFEAT;
BAKER OUT IN UNIFORM

Br rnisDEiucK a. libb.
Tho skinny, hungry, decrepit Philadel-

phia White Elephant cams very close to
making It three straight over the Yan-
kees on the Polo Grounds yesterday, but
happily we and Wild Wilt were save'd
that humiliation. Heforo several of the
Mack children, Including Grandpapa Isa-Jol- e,

settled down to their knitting In the
first Inning the Yankees scored four
runs. Each and every one of them was
pushed, forced or otherwise Jammed
over the plate before a Huston hand
was out. Then the Yank knocked off
work for tho day.

Fortunately the quartet of markers
proved Just enough to bent C. Mack by a
close Blmvc. Mack has lost many close
haves this acasan also last, and others

not so close. Yesterday ho silently ab-
sorbed hi eighty-secon- d defeat of the
A. L. season, the Yanks winning by a
coro of 4 to 3.

"Home Hun" naker "was on the coach-
ing lines. He may get Into the Cleveland
cries the latter part of the week.

Nick Cullop should get u Job with the
movies during the otT season as a soldier
who gets Hopped by a shell during the
heat of battle. Nick would not need to
bother with any rehearsals, a ho has
had lots of practice. Just before the
Yanks went West on the "disaster" trip
Nick toppled over In the box when he
yanked some muscles from off their
proper ribs. Yesterday Nick took the
count again, but he came up smiling.

Cnllop Take the Coant.
Tn tho fifth Inning Haley, the new

Macklnn maskman, put all his brawn be-

hind a swing, and like a shot from a
42 centimeter gun It struck Nick on the
left kneecap. Cullop never nsked the
reason why, but toppled over as swiftly
as though Jess Wlllard had tapped his
right under Nick's chin. Fellow tossers
and Elephants gathered around the
stricken hero, offering succor, advice and
sympathy. Nick apprehensively placed
a hand on his knee, and his face lit up
with Joy when ho discovered the shot
had not carried away his limb. Then
the overworked Yank medico tried the
leg and gave-I- t the official O. K.

Nick was helped to regain his equil-
ibrium, and after pitching a few waste
ball he tried It again. However, Don-
ovan was forced to whistle In the fol-

lowing Inning. When Bill whistles the
man on the mound goes through the
manoeuvre of "nhut face" and marches
off tho field, while the relief expedition
executes i "forward march." Hill has
his pitchers well trained. They never
mistake the command when he whistles

only Cullop did not march off, he
limped off. The crowd was as skimpy
as Mack's percentage, but nevcral enthu-
siasts sat close together and gave One
Hound Nick a four man yell. Cullop
gets credit for the victory : lie now owns
eleven triumphs against one paltry dc- -

feat.

Fisher In llescne Hole,
fisher "vai the rescuer, and made a

good Job of It. Ray dropped three
Macliinen on strikes In the ninth. It
was tho best pitching he has shown
around here In quite a few moons.

Jack Nabors, the human shears from
Georgia, pitched a tidy game for the
men from I'enn's burg, or the Yankees
nro tn such a batting slump that even
n. Nabors looks good against them.
Some say Mack has the patience of Job,
but Job never tried to manage the 11116

Athletics. Early this season Nnbors
won a game, nnd Mack Is going to pitch
him until he wins another If it takes to
next summer.

Had there been more cooperation
among tho Athletic Infield yesterday
Nabors might have won his second
game yesterday. Hut the A's played
like the fat benedicts at a married men-sing-

men game at a church picnic.
Desplto his tiro trouble, Magee beat out
a bunt to the neighborly Mr. Nabors,
and High sent him to third with a
double to left.

Peck sent a slow skimmer to Witt,
who threw wild, but Roger deserved a
hit. Magee scored and High went to
third. Hugh came In when Lajoie Jug-

gled PIpp's infield roller. Peck taking
second.

Aragon bounced one down to McElwee,
Who threw to second to get Plpp. The
throw vas too late to get Wallle, but
all doubt was removed when Lajoie
muffed It. While Witt was cuffing the
ball cround, trying to retrieve It, Peck
roreJ and I'lpp went to third. Plpp
ecoreu when ho worked u double steal
with Aragon, Witt muffing Haley's
throw. Pour runs were In and not a
man was out. Nabors then started to
pitch, and keeled vcr the next three
Yanks on easy chances.

Athletics Make Ilravr Stand.
Tho Athletics fought back, and came

within a run of a tie. In the second
Mclnnls scored on his double to left and
Pick's single to centre. Haley scored
In the fifth. Ho opened with tho shot
that almost blew off Cullop' kneecap.
After Nick was revived he fanned Na-

bors, and Witt grounded to fledon.
WaUh, however, punched a double to
left centre, Rcorlns Haley.

In tho sixth Grandpa I.ajole put on
a little surprise : ho beat out a bunt.
Mclnnls forced him, took second on i
wild pitch, third on McElwee's out, and
scored when Pick bounced a single off
Cullop's hand. Huley sent a hefty
single to centre, und Donovan whistled.
Fisher came In, und picked on Nabors ;

Hay struck him out. Tho score:
PHILADELPHIA (A.) NEW YOIIK (A.)

kbrhoae ab r Ii o a t
Witt. ll 4 00 4 CI Maiee.cf, 1 1 4

Walsh.rf... 4 ul 0 c hiiii. f 4 12 0

struiiK.ir.. 0 OlIVek'ah.HM. 3 110
LaJoie.2b.. 4 0 2 0 2 2t'lpp,lt) 4 10 12

Nelnnla.lh. 4 2 1 10 0 0 Arnjoiuti,, 4 00 0

M'KIee,3b 3 00 1 1 0(jerieon,2b,., 3 00 2

Pitk.cf 4 0 2 1 0 llMlller.rf... 3 0 10
llaley.c 4 12 4 3 Ol.Niin'ker.e., 300
Nabura.p... 30 0 0 1 O'Cullop.ii,,,, 20 0 I
Lawry 10 0 0 0 OjKiaher.p,.,, 100 0

Total!.., JJ. V (12 4 Totala, .'.M.l 17 1

Batted for Nabors In the ninth Innlmr.
rhilailrlplila 0 1 0 n 1 t 0 0 0- -3
New York 40000000 x 4

Two ham hlti-lll- fh, Mrlnnli, Wil.h.
Stolen liaiei Aragon, lipp (2). Sacrifice hlti

McEl"). I'eiklnpaugh. Double plav Lajole,
Witt and Mclnnli. Left on luiei New ork,
4: Philadelphia, 7. lint hi in on orpin --

New York, 3. lilts and earned runi-4)- fT

f'ullop, a" lilts, 8 run In 5 2 3 Innlnga j' t T

Flaher, 1 hit. o run in 2 Inningi; off
NilMira, 8 rum. Ilasei on balla-J- (T Cull..;!, I

(Witt): off Nabori, 2 (Maiee, 21, Struck out
By Cullop, 4 (Nalairi, 2! Miinnla. MeUlwo) ;

,r Fliher, 4 (Nala.ri, Haley, Laitrey, Willi:
t.y Nabori, 3 Cullop, liiher, Aragon). Wild
nltrh-Cull- op. Liiiplri-Mra- ra. Oia.ualillu

'and Evam. Time of tame- -i hour and i:
mlnutra.

HmWI To-da- y, SiM P.M. N. Y. Americans
vs. Philadelphia. Polo Grounds. Adm, 10c.

AtV.

ROBINS GOME BACK

AT STALLINGS' CREW

JInstcrTy Hurling by Cheney

Results in Defeat of
Braves, 5 to 2.

MILLER HITS A HOMER

norrowlng a supply of the pep nnd
dash displayed by the llraves last Satur-ra- y

Uncle Wllbert Robinson's Hupcrbns
came back with a vengeance at Kbbets
Field yesterday und squelched Stalllngs's
men In the third game of tho "keruchlal"
series, winning tho contest 5 to 2. A
good sized washday crowd turned out to
root for the home boys and, Incidentally,
have a laugh nt the expense of the ath-
letes from the city of culture and refine-
ment.

rh.n. ..h-- i. -- I.,.. intn
the good graces of the llrooklyn fans.
The Cub renegade allowed his usuvi
quota of scattered blngles, only three 'Braves touching tlrst base as u result
of hits. Ilabblt Maranvllle, first ii In
the opening Inning, landed on Cheney's
ninth offering for a rather lucky home
run Into the domain of left ccntro Held.
Maranvllle's h'.t went on a lino over O-
lson's head und evaded Uw outstretched
hands of Hy Myers.

Cheney appeared to lose range of the
plato after Maranvllle's clout, and he
walked three men In tho opening Inning,
serving up thlrty-on- o balls before retir-
ing the side. Heven Hravm reached tlrst
base as a result of Cheney's kindness, but
only one of the "Annlo Oakleys" blos-
somed Into a run.

Snperbaa Overcome Lead,
The Superbas did not long remain In

the rear, for they tallied a quartet of
runs In the second Inning on a combina-
tion of ringing hits and exeusablo errors.
Lefty Tyler was soundly bumped In tho
second, but sharp fielding would have
prevented one of the runs. Myers opened
the session, reaching tlrst on Maranvllle's
wide toss to Konetchy. It was Maran-llle- 's

only fielding lapse of the day and
he played a mighty sensational game
around the shortlleld. Tro little fellow's
lone slip-u- p proved decidedly costly, as
following events proved.

Mowrey, next up, sent a long fly to
Magee, but Olson carromed a xlnsle off
MaranvlIIe'M shoulder. Myers stowed at
second, but scored on Otto Miller's

single to left. Olson reached third
on the hit and Miller took second on
Magcc's useless throw to the plite.
Cheney hit to Tyler, whoso throw to
Smith caught Olson off third.

With two strikes on him, Jimmy John-
ston caught one of Tyler's benders on
the seam and sent It In the general direc-
tion of Dick Egan at second base. Had
Egan been bles.-e-d with several pairs nf
hands ho mlKht have stopped the ball,
but the sphere continued on Its Journey
ti right centre field, fc'nodgras. running
l.i to back up Egan, allowed the leather
t.i get by him, and Johnston touched nil i
the bases. Miller and Cheney scoring be- -
10 re him.

Johnston Completes I'lrrnlt.
Snodgrass was In a poor position

to Intercept the bill, as tho sphete wont I

through him while h was on the dead
run. It would not take much stretching
of the Imagination to credit Johiiitnn
with a home tun on the clout, which, as
It was. carried enough force to roll
to the fence. The blow went only for a
single, the official scorer giving Snod-
grass nn error.

The second and last Brave tally was
cashed In the fifth Inning. Maranvllle
drew a base on balls but was forced
at second by Wllholt after Snodgrats
fanned. Magee went to tlrst as ieult
of n base on balls and Joe tallied on
Konetchy's sharp single Into left. Magee
went to second but was there stranded
whin, much to the delight of tho Brook-
lyn looters. Red Smith fanned.

ine iiraves passed up another op-
portunity In the sixth, when Egan
walked. Dick was forced by Connolly,
who batted for Blackburn, and Tyler
hit Into a snappy double play, started
by George ctushaw. Walter Tragnsser
finished the game behind the bat for
the Braes after Blackburn was re-
lieved. It was Tragressor's first appear-
ance since he was Injured two weeks
ago In Boston.

Miller Doe, Fine Work.
Otto Miller, who played a fine game

throughout, alono was responsible for
the tlfth llrooklyn run. Otto banged
out a. creaming hit down the third base
line, ast Ited Smith's piano hand nnd
Into the extreme comer of left field.
Miller crosed the plate standing up.
The llraves went out In one. two, three
order In the eighth nnd ninth.

Jake Daubert's Injury Is moro serious
than first believed and It Is not likely
mat no win gei nacit into the game
until the Superbas reach Chicago. The
score :

BOSTON (N.) BROOKLYN IN )
ah r h o a e all r h o a e

Marin'le.si 3 113 r, llJnhnitmi.rf. 4

Sno.lgr a.cl 4 0 0 1 0 tlMtCarly lb. 3 0 0
Wllhoit.rf.. 10 1 oolWheat.lf,... 4 00
Maree.lf... 00 3 0 0 Cutliaw.:b. 4 0
Konefy.lb. 4 01 11 Mytri.cf. 4 1 0 .rl.'SralttUb... 3 0 0 1 Mowrey. 3b. 3 0 I

Eran.L'h,,,, 3 00 1 01mu.,... 20 1 3 6 0
Ulackb'n.e. 2 0 12 0 0 Miller.e 5 2 2 5 0 0
Connolly.. 10 0 0 0 0Chciiey.li... 3 10 0 2 0

Trasr'aer.D 10 0 1 10
Tyler.p 3 00 0 4 0 Total :0 5 7 i7U0

Totals.,..:) 2 3 24 13 2

Batted for Blaikl.urn In ilith Inning.

Boiton 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- -2
Brooklj-- 04U00010 x- -3

Home runa Maranvllle, Miller, Stolen hae
Konetthy. Kacrltlce hlta Tjler. OIki.ii. Dounle
play Cutihaw. Mct.'arty. Olton and McCarty
laft on haiea llt.ittou, 7; llrooklu, 3. I'lrst
Ijtr em errors Brooklyn, 1. Bases on l.ll
Off Tyler, I (McCarty) s in" t'lunty. 7 (Wllholt,
2: MaxiM, 2: Hiultli. i:xan, Marani Hie). Earned
runs lloittiu, 2: Brooklju, 2. Slru.k out-- lly

Tiler, S (Wheat, 2) : I' Cheney, (, (Shod.
ara 2: Magee, Smith). I'mplri'i Mcr.
Klem ami Bron. Time uf gainc- -l hour and
33 mlnutei.

I1KHAI.I. KIIIII:TH I I L I.I).
Urooiilyn vs. Boiton, 3:30 P, M. .life.

Strike Out ,S In 1 1 Innings.
MARINETTE, Wli , Au-- .

liat ll
believed to lie u record 111 ti'iieuall waa
made yeilerdav when I'ltcher l.vvlck of a
CrlvlU baseball team In on elomn Inning
game with Marinette ilnuk out twenty-lu-

men. Crlvlta won, 2 to 1,

EASTERN LEAGUE.
W I. PCI W. L. PC

Portland. ... 61 M .Wl.awrence S7 47 .440

tew Ixin.lon, r,3 n 6;Ne Haven,., 37 f2 .416
Worceiter.... 4t 34 .ailllirldteport..., 30 M .3HC

Slirlngfll'ld... 49 4J .S31 l.(lel 31 S3 .378
f,ynn i:.;iiaruoru 51 l .330

At Worcester ........ H, 1!.
Vew London I 4

Worceiter 0 2 0 0 2 2 0 1 t 3
llatterlei Heurno and Itunell; .McCJull.

Inn anil CreltUff.
At Hprlnglleld " l:

Ftirlngfleld 0 0 0 0 0 3 0! x 3 5
iJawrence 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 3

llatterlei Pamela and OJerholm; Pen
nlnnton and Luvlmie.

At llrtfiril ll. ir ).

Hartford 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 7 3
Lowell 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 n

llatterlen Hmllb una aicuonaiu; 1,0)1
mini anil It h I'll.

At New Haven .. It. If. K.
New Haven.... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 s 1

l.vnn I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2

Batteries Woodward, Ilaiaainml and
Smllh: Jewett anu uarrou.

At Portland n. H. I
Portland 12000300 x n
nrlilaenort 00100100 11

BatterUs Plltt and Sweat! ! Houae and
riaberty, Moaniar.

20,000 Philly Fans Enjoy
Giants' Double Defeat

Quakers Annex Their First Twin Victory of Season on

Home Grounds, 8 to 0 and 7 to 4 Alexander Scores

Twelfth Shutout Kauff Hits for Circuit.

rittLADELrtilA, Aug. 14. The last tot-

tering pennant hopes were knocked' from
under tho Giants here to-d- when the
l'hllllo league champions cleaned them
up In both sections of a double header.,
It was tho first twin card the Phils had
won on their home lawn this year, and
a remarkable Monday crowd ot 20,000
made merry over the double trouncing
of tho Mctlraw men. The Giants couldn't
even make It close, as they wers as clay
beforo Alexander In the first game, losing
& to 0, while tho Quakers hammered out
victory in the second game by a score
of " to 4. A Juicy second Inning in
which Moran's daisies rung up five runs
took all the starch out of the Giants In

second game.
The Giants' pitching staff seemed to

be out to beat Its "very worst" record.
.Sometimes tho Giants' hurling corps
",oV,s nln s though they should be
,ne l,est ln tne ,C!6ue, ag for Instance

cently shut out the Pirates In successive
days. At other times the staff looks as
though McGraw should pttt all his
pitchers ln a crate and ship them out to
MI!outa or Keokuk. Benton pitched the
first one and got cuffed right from
the start, while ln the second gam An-
derson and Schupp ahared the beating.

"Alec" and Blxey Pitch.
Moran won with hla two big win-

ners, Grover Alexander and Bppa Itlxey.
Alec recorded his twelfth shutout of
tho season, nnd limited the New York
men to four hits. Rlxey was hit hard
In tho second game, the Giants making
eleven blngles against ten for the Phils,
but that early cluster of five runs
bolstered up Kppa, and he had a chance
to take life easy.

Davey Robertson, who had been tn
the throes of a terrible batting slump
Just before the team left home, showed
no sign of picking up as Alex
ander and Rlxey curbed him through-
out the afternoon. Charley Herzog was

WORWAN'S MISPLAY

ARE COSTLY TO CUBS

Aid Cincinnati in Coniin
Through With Victory, C-- 3

Griffith Hits Homer.

Cincinnati, Aug. 14 (National).
Wortman s errors proved decidedly costly
for Chicago y and helped mate-
rially In Clnclnatl's victory, fi to 3.

Both Toney and McConelt had one
bad Inning. Otherwise the hits' of the
local players were more timely and
counted gi eater In the run column. Grif-
fith's home run. with a man on base,
was the principal batting feat of the day
Mollwltz, pinch hitter for McConneli,
brought In two runs when he doubled
In the seventh. The score:

CIIICAOO (N.I I CINCINNATI (N.) j

ao r h o a e) lb r h ii a r
Zeliler.lf... 4 12 1 1 0 (Iroh.Jb.. 4 2 2 0 o
KLirk.r!.... 4 oo o 0 O.Kouath.cf.. 3 113 oo
Mami.ct... 3 0 2 I Griffith. rf.. 32 14 101
aifr,ll.... 4 0 1 10 Chate.lri.... 4 0 2 10 20

y.lmme'n.lb 4 0 0 2 Winro.c 30 2 3 00
Klllott.e . 40 1 4 Neale.lf 401 2 0 0

Knalie.2b .4111 O.Ixi uilen.:b.. 3 0 0 3 5 0
Wortm'n.M 4 112 3 3 Kmmer.pi 3 0 0 2 3 2

Mttoa'li.ii. 2 0 0 3 01 Toney. p. 3 10 0 00
Miillwltz.. 1 0 1 0 0 0

Packard.!!. 0 0 0 0 1 o Tot all SO ; u 2

Totala.. .31 3 9 21 16 4l

tutted for McConneli In the seventh Inninr.
Chieaao 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 03
Cincinnati 10401000 x 6

Two bane hlta-tlr- oh. Mollmtt. Three baae
hit Knuh, Home run -- Uritflth. Stolen
hatrr-Griff- lth. Choie. SaTino hiti-ftaui- ch.

Winiio. Double plas-(Jrit- ath and Louden;
louden, K.mnirr and Chaw, Ifl on baiea-Chle- ao.

i: Cincinnati, 3. first bao mi
irrori-Chlen- to. 2: Cintlnnatl. 4 Tint baae
nn ball-- OfI MiCounell. 1; off Toney, 1.

Illti and earned runi-O- ff McConneli, s and 3

in m tnnuui; on Packard. 1 ami none In
too Iniiinm: off Toney. 9 and now In nine
Innliura. Struck out-l- ly MtConnell. 1: by

Packard. 1: by Toney. 1. Cmplrca-Meai- ra

Klskr and Harrlion. Time ot fme- -l hour
and 23 mlnutra.

NEW FOOTBALL GUIDE.
..Mlnmn not far tllstatlt ll tirOUKht

to mind lth the appearance of th Hpald.
Inn omclal foot Hall (lultle for the aeaion
of is 6. IMileil by Walter Camp, ai uiual,
tha eiulJe la replete with Information con-

cerning the ureal collelate fall paatlme.
and preatnti Information of Intermit tn
e"ery one aim follows football, whether ai
nlajer or spectator. lleildea the nltlclal
rule", the lontenti comprlie Mr. Camp a

lelrctlon. with ravlewi of last
eason from varloua ertlona of the country

ami InilUl.lual report! from the colleger.
Tho atatlitleal tllvlilon comprlifa recorda

nf lat reason, dual srte retordi from
1S73 tn PJl'i, and Park Unvla's compila-- 1

t on or neiu S'.a.t i. ," :

IndUlilual reconli, which have lieen audi
.in Important feature of the former ilulilf".
i liber departments In the liulile coniprlae
the ortlcUt HChe.lulea nf the leatllllK colliitea
for lSH, caplalni, iiianauera and coachei
for Dils season und lltt" of mea of.
llela'a na t.romulgated by tht central board

nTh?Ouidi Ii publlilml by the American
SnoriH Publlihlnr cinpanv, ;i Darren

. v.... V...U n.l will ha aent to anv

NEW YORK STATE LEAGUE.
w. I.. I. w. 1.. re

Syraeii.. 64 4.' .04 Plica M f.3 ,4

Iiinciiamion .;. - HI Albany 41 U ,4M

Scriinlnii .'.0 4l .;:i.Klnnra 4 li .44

WllKeiliarte . 41 47 ,iainarrisourf.... n .1 .in
At Ctlci ". l

IVillteabarie . 1 n 0 0 u 1 0 a a

Utloil 2 3 0 2 1 0 0 0 X a 11 3
. .Hatteriet )) nue, uvutn.' -

Wulkt r and llruiig).
Ai i;nnira- - ........" .

Harrlibura- - oooe "5S -" ;
uimir.i. ... u u ., " ": ;..,",,.

llatterlei """" "" -

Wllhelm. illnirua anil uaai).
At Hlnaiiuimon ....... ;

o 0 u u u o u o u o I u
Hlnilimmlon " ,?. ,. ?

llatlerit a s't ion. . ,.,.
and Murphy.

At siracuae ........ .'i' !. :
u u u u . u u i u a

3lrV.?fii.e. ... 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 1 S.... TI....O......,,, I nn.l Ilanuaniliaiierirn i't."Uhmke, O'llrlen und Hlldebrand

American National League Records.

AMEHK'AN' LEAtll'E.
w York. 4 Philadelphia, .1.

WuihliiRlon, si Boiton, 1.
(ieirland, 3 Uetroll,

STANDING OF
PliDfd. Won, I.Olt, P.C.

Boiton ,. 1T 03 4.1 J17B

del eland. . . . 110 Oil 4H JMI4

(iilruifi . Ill 03 49 MO
St. Louli, . .. .. Ha OO .13 JI.HO

Detroit , 11.1 OO R.I MM
York... . . 108 50 nu Jill)

Wiiihlnnlon. ,. 10T na nn .440
PhlludelphU, . . 104 12 83 .313

Phlladflphl In New York.
Wnahlnirlon In lloilon.

one of the few Giants who did not
crumple to pieces, cracking out four
hits In seven times up.

Benny Kauff had a good time. He
hit his second home run of tin; season
In tho second g ime, knocking a drive
Into tho trick bleachers In left centre
for the circuit In the second Inning
of tho second same, Iarry Doyle, who
mfifln only two errors Itl elver 1 Oil

chances during the Giants last seventeen
game' stay on tho Polo Ground", made
two In tho first gamo hero to day.

Phils Urt Early Lead.
Benton got some "fine" support In

the first Inning of the early game, when
the Phillies opened with three runs. Nle-ho- ff

singled with rue out, and scored
on Byrne's double. Fletcher made a two
base wild throw on Cravath, Bobby scor-
ing, and when Whllted's rap rolled
through Doylo and on to the fence Cra-
vath scotcd, tho batter going ull tho way
to third.

The Phillies scored once In the fourth
on Alexander's single and Paskert's
double. Two more Quaker runs were
built up In the seventh. Cravath
walked, and raced to third on Whlttcd's
slnglo to right. Robertson's fine throw
went through llerzog. nnd Cravath
scored, Whltted taking third, from where
he was lifted In on Bancroft's double.
In the eighth Nlehoff doubted and Cra-
vath followed with a homer oer the
right field wall.

Phils Overcome .V. V, I.rnd.
New York scored first In tho second

game, Kauff pasting out his homer.
The Phillies camo back with five, nnd no
mole depressing runs cer were scored
on a team. Only one run was In, two
were out, when Rlxey struck at a wild
pitch for his third strike. 'I wo runs
came In on the pitch, unit two others
followed on hits by Pnskert and NVhon

It happened like this Cravath sin-
gled, and Whltted tl'ed tn Kauff l.ude-ru- s

walked, and Bancroft's double scored
old Wooden Shoes on KllllVr's smash
to Anderson, I.uderus wax run down,
Bancroft going to third and Kllllfer to
second. Both scored when Rlxey took
his swing at a third strllio wild pitch.
Paskert's double put Kppa on third, nnd
Nlehoff scored tho pair with a single.
Tho scores :

j

rmsT rami:.
KEW YOIIK (N I PHILADELPHIA N

au r n o a e an r n o a v
llurnlf 4 ti o 3 0 0 Pj.Ufrt.ef 4 0 .' 3
lioylr.:h .. It I 2 NifhofMb.. iJJ 1 J1
)lrrzc.3t . 30 2 1 I i;'lyriie.3li. .. HI.'
Kob"Hi.rf. 300 1 0 Cravath, rf . 3 3 : 2

Kaulf.cf . 301 0 0 Whttted.lf 4 12 0 c

Merkle.lb.. loo 1 oiLtidrrti'.lb. 2 Ou 1J
Krlly.lb. , 2" n 0 0 it.inrrtitt.M. 4 0
Klelt4.er.aa. 3 0U V 1 Killlltr.e... 4 0 0 7 oo
Koeher.e. . 3 0 0 v O'Alexanilrr.p 1110 $ '

Ilentun.p... 2V0
Hunter. .. 101 ooi Totals... s:s:i:;u:
Totaln... 25 0 4 24 13 I

Hatted for l'.t iilin In the ninth Innlnf.
Ne York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 n o--O

Philadelphia 3 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 i
'To La.e hlta l'a.kl rt, lljme. Italn'rntt, Me.

horT Home run 4rai Hth, Sl"ltn t.ae-viiltt- iil.

Sarrltlev lilt- - I.u.liru UrniHe 'l!-ll"-

Klttttirr and Merkle: II) rm- (lliialteill, Lift
on l.ai--.e- York, 2. I'lillaib lhla, !. I'lr.t
lae on errora Plillailelnhla. 3. Pane on I.jIIn
-- Ott Kenton. ( lilt and earned rum-O- lf
llrnton. 11 hiti and 6 run in rlcht lunlnjn
Struck out-- llr I i t 3. .leiamli-r- , 7. I'm- -

plre Mera. Katon and O'lliy, Time of game
1 hour ami 40 minuti-i- .

SKCONU OAME.
NEW YOIIK (N ) i PHILADELPHIA (N )

al r h o a c an r h o a e
llnrnilf ... 42 1 1 0 Caikrrt et, 4 12 10 0
DoIe.2h.. f'OO 5 3 Nlrhuff.2b 3 0 2 2 0
Henoi.Sb .4121 CO llvrne 31l.. 4 0 1 ; 2 1

llob'inii.rf. 4 0 0 1 1 C Cravath rf.. 4 11 1 0 0
Kault.t f ...111 2 0 I Whltted If . 4 0 1 2 10
Merlile.lh 3 1 1 13 1 0 l.ini, niF Ih 2 0 " 11 0 ti
Hetehtr.-- i 4 1 3 0 II 4 12 .1 4 0,
Kother.e , Hi I 0 0 Killlfrr.c.. 3 2 1 s 1 o
And' ion, p., 200 0 1 V KIXCM' 3 2 0 0 0 0,
Luhert , 1 no o o,

Selniiip.p oo.) o 11 Total! .. .,31 71027 12 r
t Kelly 10 10 0 01

Totali. ..r, 4 1121 17 2l

Halted for Antlerfoa In the .eventh lnnlnjr
tllatteil lur bchupp In the lUnlti limine.

New York 0 t 0 0 0 o 3 ti ft4
I'lillailelphla 0&000020 1- -7

To bae Hurni. P.i.kert 2,
llauerntt Home run- - Kant! sacriflee tail-- -

still
Hj.i An-

ntt 3,
hJea-e- w Virk. .: l'hll.i:elphU, 4 Hnt

base tin 1 Mrurk '

liy 2; ny o, mis and earns,!
rum Off Anderson, s bit". run In 6 inningi'
off Stiiupp. 2 hit". 1 run in 2 inuinci; oft
Itlxey. 11 lilti. 4 rum In '.' innlnt. Wilt i.li,h

Arulrrion. rmpiret-Mei- .tr O'Div anil
Eason. ot fame 1 hour and CO

utea.

REBELS BLANK RUSTLERS.

Ilnnchrd I.evrrena Heaolt
In O to O Victory,

TtlcilMONP. V:i Autr. 14 (Interna-
tional). Hunehlnc four hltn I.ev-ere- ui

In the operiliur InnlnK y Itltii-mon- d

scored three, runs, whilt Hiiches-te- r
to solu I'rabble'n de-

livery went down defeat, ti to 0.
Score :

ROCHESTER II ) niCHMOND tl i
an r n n a e' ah r li n a e

rf. 4 00 OO'Cleinelii.lf 4 1 0 0 0
Hoelke.lb,. 4 0 1 0 'I Klbel.Iti, . 2u0
Leach. ef .. 2 0 0 ooili'ulryx.ct.
.lamirn.lf , 3O0 Oo'lt.iiiMiitnn rf .1 0 1

Slgllu.2b .. 3 tl ,1 1 .IMiD'mtt.:ii 4 0
Devllll.Sli,., 40 1 2 0 ner.ei 3 I
MeAiey.sa. 20 0 IMTIett.jti . 4 0 1

Hale.e . 4 0 3 0'Hnj la e 30 I nc
3 00 1 0 Cralibie.p., 300 4 01

Totali,, 23 0 2 24 S 1 Totals t S 27 I i ,

Rochester. ono o.
Bit hinoml .1 0 'I 0 0 2

Sacrltl.-- lllhel, ller.'lrjv. Stolen bust- -
Sloan. D.,ubli i.Ihv Slidnl.r.., ,..

j'rle.t and Ba.et on bull, i irr i.ei,rinr,
3: off Crab) le, 6. Mruik out 'ir Ixn'reni, f.;
br 3. Loll on ,a lip.tt.r. k:1
Itltiininiid, 4. Time of hour and 2
nilnutea. t'nipln i Mesiri. ticary and Carpen,
ter.

Tligrm liny 4'nlvo,
Vancucvkii, 11. ' , A uk, 1 1. - Tho Van

rouver club of the Nm thwetern llasf-ba- ll

League has seal Jack I'lilvo, the
Cuban outtlilder. to Uie Pctrolt Ameii-can- s,

Calvi will the present sea-
son with San Piani'lsco and t
Detroit In the spring.

NATIONAL I D.Mil II.
Phlliiilelphla, st New ll (tlrst),

Plilludelplilu, Tl New lurk, I lircnnil).
Brooklju, ,ii notion, i,

(inrlnnall, ll; (itlriiKn, a.
'lite I'lllaiiurif.S)!. I, nult wua

poslponrd on nrcount of wet eruunds.
THE CLUBS

liajed. Won. I, o it. r.r.
llrookljn, , , UNI ll.'l :i7 .ii.Ki
Boiton ,, US r.s 40 ,03
Plillndelphln, 1113 no 43 ..1SS
New York. .. 101 ,13 411 --11.1
Plttiburir. . . , on 44 .11 .444
ClilruK 100 40 Oil .4.11
HI. I, ouli. . .. I 4T 03 .1.11
(inrlnnHll, ... 111 471 OS .:int

w York In Plillad-lphl- a,

Ml Brnokljn,
Chlrago In Cincinnati.
Pltttbirr l St.

and
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

New

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TO DAY.

RARM'S INJURY

IS NOT SERIOUS

X-R- ny Examination Shows

That No Bones in Bill's
Finger Were Broken.

GIANTS BUY OUTFIELDER

Bill Harlden, the Giants' clever
catcher. Is not so dangerously hurt as
was fltst reported from Philadelphia,

nen 1:111 split the nilddio ringer or nis
right hand during Saturday s game be- -

tween New York and Philadelphia at
the latter club's grounds. The finger Is
not broken. Rarlden had the digit exam-
ined yesterday the medicos Informed
Bill the bones were not harmed. The tip
of the finger was aplli, while It Is a
painful flesh wound, Bill will likely be
back In harness In a few days.

Rarlden In New York yesterday,
but will leave for Chicago with the rest
of tho Giants when they pull out of
Philly Bill expects to get back
of the bat when the opens against
the Cubs next Thursday In Chicago.

There had been reports that Dooln
would be recalled from Rochester,
Inasmuch as Rarlden's hurt Is slight
tho redhead wilt not bo needed.

Announcement was made last night by
the local club that Ross Young, the star
outfielder "f the Sherman Western Asso-
ciation team, had been purchased. Youn,-woun- d

up the first half of the Western
AsMiclatlon with n .34J batting avcrase,
leading the league by a goodly margin.
Young's sen Ice are said to havo cost
the Giants IZ.OOO.

Itohlns to Play nlnaron
Wednesdiy being an off day for the

Superlws Charley Khnets has arranged
mi exhibition game with the champion
lllnghamlen ') e' the New York State

ague. A of the regulars and t
second str.be, men id stop In the
Parlor City The game will be plaed
at Johnson Field ln Johnson City, a sub- -

urb of BliiKhamtun.
laldln Appleton will take care of the

rltchlng for tho Brooklyns and Chief
Meers will bo on tho receiving end. ac-
cording to Squlro Kbbcts. Otto Miller
will play first base and Get. O'Mar.i nnd
Olson wilt round out the Inlleld. Vedder
Sltton or Waller Harned will pitch for
the Bingos.

Wllhelm Sara Frds.
Irving K. Wllhelm. mounds-- j

man for tho Terrapins, has tiled a
In Baltimore iigithmt the Federal base-- o

ball club of Baltimore, a coriwratlon. for
i,t nmi ,1 mi il... frtt :tn ul!irit liru.loh nt
luianiui, aevuruuiK tu an umiuuiicriiieiii
mane ny nini yefteruay.

in ills Declaration w alleges
he eutet ed Into a contract with the Raltl- -
more team on January S8. 1914. wh en
w.x to rim for three year Wllhelm
to J10,50o for his services and
the money was to be paid In

Instalments. The bill further al-

leges that the defendants refused to let
lilni carry out tho contract after July 1,
l'.t

later'. Versatility.
fleorgo Slsler, that remarkable young

member of the Hrowns, gave further
evidence of his venatlllty by playing
third base In a game last week. What
made his feat the more remarkable
Is the fact that ho throws with his left '

aim.
It Is not orthodox for left handed

throwers to cover any Infield positions
outslJe of tlrst base. Hut It Is ex-- 1

actly new.
Hack In 1896 fans will recall that

Hilly lluleii, the Phillies' shortstop, was
a forl.handcr When Mike lionllu broke
in with the Cardinals he covered tiinrt
and used h's arm exclusively

throwing purposes.
Neil llanlon once tried to make a third

baseman out of Willie Keeler, who tie-- 1

dines to hurl ball with his right
I in. llr.l i base played a number of

The White Snv. bank shortstop. Ceylon
Vrs.:ht, who was sent back from Charles

of the South Atlantic League, was
fjund n new berth nnd shipped to ii

tn the Cetitral Association. He Ih
aeeln; n lot of the country, at any rate.

Snilhei Lead "Int." Batamen.
Jimmy Smytlie. the Montreal oecond

sacker. ami Smith, the ltoyala' outfielder,
am the lendlnir sltiRKors In the Inter-natbn-

I.eaKue. Kinythe, In seventy-tw- o

guinea, has amassed a battlmc av-
erage of ,3r.L', nnd his teammate, In
cliihty Kanies, rolled up an average of
.:i:iT. Miller of llaltlnmro Is thlnl with
.33."., Shocker of Toronto, recalled last
week by tho Yankees, lead the pitchers
with sixteen victories and three defeats.
Tho leading battels follows:

INDIVIDUAL IIATTINO.
Player and Club. C, All K. H SH.SII It

,1 smut he, Mont. :
P. snutii, Mont .. 'l 101 !1 .37
Miller. Baltimore... 7S 101 l'l
Chnnnell, lluftalo.., n 10J 1.' 3.U
Twnniblv. Halt SO li It .3.'
Hendry, ltltbmoud. M 114 11 ,3".3

K.mUsHiii. Huh. . 1(4 ,3.'2
Hu-li- . .. M W .if.)

MiTisue, Toronto., 41 24 ,;tis
liopi, iiaiumore. .'i nr. ,314
Itustell, lliltimore. M ss ,31
t .1 11.. II ..I.. h !t ,317
Ealirniue, Prov ... J7 ,31.1

Sloan, Hocheiter... i7 pa .n.-- .

Tut welter. Prov . "7 !l 31.1
I. (Ititriuw, Prov.... 70 si '.31S
MeKee. Toronto. ... 41 41 3U
Lamar, llilllmore. tf, 107 'si'"
lirnham. Tnronln . H.' 117
Krilchell. Torunto... 17 17
lilll, Buffalo ,. .. eo 71 .204

Providence, .',7 70 .3'HI

llnellie. Hot lit .tor,. :! 104 ,3'
Itehr Proviiletit-- e !'.". .rnr,
Triisidale. Toronto 1C 111

Kopp, Buftalti, ...loo 97 2H4

Cleuieut, Hichniontl 17
Diiiglii, Newark !) 101

Wilier. Newark..... 91 IM
Wasner. Mont 9i b3 ,2'H
Jacohiiin, Ho. h. .. W DS .2V1

liny llrat Htnle Lrnutie Hitler.
In tho New York titatn I.eaKiio tho

latest hvci'.ikch pliico Hill Kny, hilsKy
nutllcUler of tho lllnghamlon team, in
the lead with a batting; aveniRC nf ,;iri'.,

.McConneli of l.'llca In second with
.ull. Thu leudltiK batter.i follow:

Mehuff Stolen ha.e-lien- or Double Maya, cames at second bai-- In his career andHrrmr. Dole and Merkle; Hermir. Merkle null, to the ItU handed throwingKletiher; Whltted and Urne. Ilwriitt.
Nlehoff and Luderua on ball. -I- K! habit,
dernon. 1; Schupp. .; off ItHey, llt

out- -.

Attiiertnti. mxey,

Time nuti

lilt Off

off

was unable
and in

Sloan.

vein ji
mil,

noon
hlti

Mcllerniott.
Illlai.

Cri'i'i!'.", -- Hot
caloe

tlnlth
uport

Inrl.,

mime

Oil

Boiton

Laula.

and

and,

was

club

but

few
off

former
suit

uneim tnai

was
receive

15.

all

not

for

tho

tun

.i2

.3.U

Arraguu,

10S

Powell,

111
,3i:

.I'M

Amby

AB. It. II. sit.
323 Ml 9 7
S21 49 112 21
214 41 s.l a
223 3.1 73 7
204 29 CI 12

43 4 13 ti
312 M 104 10
342 37 102 10
H 27 1

2:19 40 70 14
,47 7 14 G

Ml T. 72 It
27 43 SS 1)

24 3 S 0
.112 40 f!l 7
sc r. 11
237 23 67 13
21.1 .11 60 14
30 41 So 3
134 20 37 2

3 1 f..'. 4
27 3l 75 3
SM 34 tt 1!
21 li 6 9
292 W 7t
341 d 13
M 7 15 1

24)1 44 M M
IN 44 71 It

Kir, Blnthaniton..,. kl .32
MtConnell, I'tli-- .. 3 ,341
strait. Scranton 74

ISulllisn, Khulra. . lift .320
i Brleg. r, WllUesbarro f. ,311
I smiih, lilea,. .. 17 ,302
In Ins. Hlnghinilon, '

aru. I. mora .... p .2117
HerniT. Alban . ... ..4 "'17
Klrkpalrbk, W'h're, fal '.hz
Murph). Blnghamton 13 .292
I cnl., Wllke.barre,, IM .27
Brake, Wllkeibarre, H .26
Cater, lllialra ... 10 .2
Haas. Wllkeibarre,. M

llelt hie, IMIi-- C2

Broaer, I'tlca 72 23
Koi.iiltk, Hvraeiiae,., i4 .23
I'oicorsu, I'tlca,., , S7
Bruggv. tilea , ... 49
Oiloiirke, I'tlca, ,, kO

tMli.n, fjracti'e , 70

Hlldfl.raiid. Hy'rtiae. 7

Bracket!, Blng'ton.. 73
Callahan, H. rinton,, 70
lllley, Kyracuae M
Both, Syracuse 29

Breen, 7

Jordan, Blnfliamten. IT

TIGERS' ERRORS IN
NINTH HELP INDIANS

Enublc Chapman to Score Run
That Brings Victory,

8 to 2.

Ci.Bvr.t.ANn, Aug. 14 (American).
Cleveland defeated Detroit, 3 to 2. to-

day, although outbalted, two to one.
With the scoro n tie ln the ninth. Chap-
man walked. Speaker lllcd to Veocli,
Chapman made a bluff to steal second
ond McKco threw to that bag, which
was left uncovered s Chapman weut
back to first.

Chapman dashed on again, went to
third when Cobb fumbled the ball, nnd
scored when Vilt let Cobb's throw get
away from htm.

Heiimitluiml fielding by Smith featured
the game, The score.

CLEVELAND (A.) i DETKOIT (A.)
nh r h o n pi ab r h o A e

(Iraner.lf.. 30.2 2, 00 Vltt.3b... lot 3 :
Charan'n.3b 2 2 0 1 l u itti.n.ea... 4 00 I
Speaher.ef. 4 00 ; 00 Cot.b.t f .. 4 0 3 1

Smllli.rf ,311 4 O0IWicli.ll . 4 0 11
WjflltVs.M 3 0 1 3 6 0 C'fnrd.rf. 30 0 0
Turner,:!).. 3v0 2 : 01 llurnn.il.. 4 1 0 H
lliiw.inl.lb. 30 0 :i 1' Vouns,:ii. 4 0 1 :
O'.NXI.e.... 300 3 noMiKte.c. 4 111
llasby.p.... 30 0 1 JOIUubui'.p.. 30 3 0

Total 34r7121 Total.. !i:''3I!)
One out vluii wlnnlni run ai srvml. '

Detroit o : o 0 o (l n n o--2
Clin land 200000UU1--3

lwol.aj hlta-Ora- S, Smith, loll.. Tliree
l.n.c hit -- Mi Kir. Sarrllliv lilt -- OiulMlllll. lloil
Me pl) Wmnt.-cBii- -i hihI llimanl, i. ltl
on ul, 2. Hetmlt, S. I'lrat l'iie
en error- - lii'lrolt, 1. Han-- on l.alU tiff Huir
hr, I i oiT liulnii', 2. linn ami earned nm-o- rf
llali)', 8 and 5 In !; otT nil.ii.-- . 4 and 2 In
tl-.l- . Strut k nut-l- tjr llah 2; liy imbue, 1

I'mplrrs- - Jlmin. Chill aiul Connolly, Time of
game 1 hour and 31 mliiutrs.

RED SOX UPSET BY

MORGAN'S DOUBLE

Hit in 7th, Following Two

I'hsm's by Mays, Brings in

Winning Runs.

llosroN, Mass., Aug. 14 f American).
Washington won fiom the leattUA lend-

ing lied Son, 2 to 1. y when In the
sevnitli Inning Carl Mays paused two
men ami Morgin doubled, scoring both,

Hooper lost Itoiton a chime to tie the
fcorc In the eivhth Inning. He ran from
hist to second base when Harry sent a
lens lly to left field, and was unable to'
return after the ball was caiicht. I.ewK
the next batter, doubled along the left
Held line. j

Hostmi scored In the third on a pass,)
a tlclder'h choice anil a single by Hooper. ,

The scute :

WASHINGTON (A ) I BOSTON t. )
alt r h o a e' ab r h o a e

Mortan.tb. 4 0 3 5 e Heoper.rf .. 30 J 3 ool
M,ii,.r 10 0 4 on Harry ,:ii ... :cii 3 2 0,
Kontrr 3b. 4 0 11 I.eui.,11 .. 4 0 2 on
hutii ; n o i) 0 0 HuMUli lb 3 0 10 10 ;

Mian'a.lb 4 0 i ll 0 C Call) e 0 0 0 1 0 0'
.I'iniirfiiiii.lf 4 0 0 2 0 Asl'fw.e ... 0M J 0 i

Henrj e 4 0 17 On Walker i f . 4 0 " 3 0 0
Mellrnle ! 1 I 0 ti 1 C.irillier 31). 4 0 2 0 2 n
(lalll.i i . . J ti ') o 2 li olt 3 0 10 .' o

Mueller .oloo 0 o Thivil - e . . 110 2 :o
lioehlllijr.p 0t)0 0 20 il.nii-- r lli . 2"0 : 0 0

Mai-.- t ... 200 1 30
Total!. 32 2 C 27 12 1 Umxriii. .. Hi' u 0 (i

l on.inl.lp . 0 0 0 0 ll 0

:Kostir 10 0 00

Total" 21 1 C 27 15 0

Patted fur eiallla In tin- - nn'iilh limine.
1ll.tl.-- l Mat In the --eiinlli Inntus.
tllatteil (iit Iinuaril III the ninth Innlni;.

Watl.lngli.il 0 0 11 0 0 0 2 0 ft- -J

Ilmtun 0 0 1 n 0 a 0 n o- -l

Two Ifl.e ik!, Mnrean. !ali.
Sli.li n l.a.e- - la-- - Sacilnce hltt Semi, Hirry
Untitle pin Jit Jllie-t- to Merean M Shank.
U ft en t . H'Mnn. V Pan"
mi illt--i- 1, mint, en 11 tj, 1.
Mait. 3. Ilit and i allied rmi. tT liallla.
2 hlu ami I run In tlv li.ulni;. "it lit tiling.
I hit. and no rui. In ihn-- limine. en jiaj.,
a till" ami . rnut 111 unii in.-- . ' -
no hit. n.l - f'-
I'tll- - HI HHIlin, it, iii'iiil'i.ati

.... . ....
an! .Nallln, lime or fn..--i ..our .... -- a

UllUUtl!

WILL ROW AT BAYON'NE.

Manr ('lull llnter t'rfii a III

People's) Itrunltii n iiturilii .

Itowing clubs throughc.'it the country
'have entered crews In the annual Hay-,onn- t)

people's regatta, at H.ionn., N. .1 .

noM Saturuay anernoon. i r.i' .111

the oarsmen who participated In the
national teg.itta nt Duluth last Saturday
will take part in the H.iyonnu event.

Among the local clubs that will send
crews aru the New York A, C, Nassau,
Waverlv, Nonpareil mid Metropolitan,.. .. ... . .. .ii. ....... .. in 1...
i-- Ollowini, ino race- - a iiiuuci 111 "
leuuereti iniit-j.i- i ituu i oiniiroo'.-- . ,1101

the ieg.itt.1 ball will take place later In
tho evening.

WITH THE A. A. U. ATHLETES

Prederl. k 11 llublen, pretldent of the
Mftrtipolit.in .sso-t.itlti- anu iiinced i.i.t
night that the inali vol. of the
board of u.ivtrnora of the A A. I In refer-in,- v

to tlii propr,..d lru- M In .ulo of
ei.ni. for trnk all I lleid c'lauipi mthlpt

appro ed o( the n. -- mil iiii.tui
moii'ly The uitoili... not tlo. until eptein-he-

7, tlio d.t before the .tail of the n.i
tlonil titular eeiii nt Wmiuahb park in
Newark. et a i ixtept one ilel.K.lte f.to
tile illlinge 'Jiie Sfll.'dUie Will lirob.ll.,
ha. It- - urn ici ,ii uiti r.aiiuu.ii inampiumlilpi.

tvitbln lb' net two weeks ntb!eti
ail parts of lb" tountry wli b.ii. had
trl iia In preparation for the national nt r
Mriin which wl.l ba ktugf.l lii Net irk on

s and '.'. The Par Western A- -

sni lathm will be tin lilll to slJk'o ll
I h.llnpiomlllll meet, the eit'llt taklm; i.lie
at .m Diet.. uet Saturda. The Western
As.ocllllou are pi'lifdiiled foi

at 'U l.t'Uls, and on AUHtl-- l 21 Ihe
";MMeiropolii.in New llnabi.nl tVnirtl .ml

nibblle All.llltic aillli'iea win kh liiroiigu
tin Ir laat I.IK let tor tlm iintt.ill.il I I

Plerblenl llublell I.IH Illgl t III lh.lt .11

lo.t.t nine ath.' tt't wl" b- - from ih
coa.t to li.mpete ill tilt' New ilk If.tuua, anil
many nioie ..re oxpt'iiod from h of the
W'ehtern and ivniinl dlb.nt. ,.w i;titf.
land will be well represented, aa will Hie
middle Atlantic M.itei

llol. Mini. u has uuiioiiiKcl tint he win
c.luvele 111 III" lllirdli'i III tin., n.tlloual titti.
lar noiv l In traluluk' 111

Mariellui, MKh."an i" .ild be In tin..,
couillllou lie will iril. Ipate In ,, meet in
llokiou on Labor !i, nnd this shoiinl tcre
to put him on edge for the Newntlj gums,
It It til t possible thai Kl nil, Meih,'Uson.
who l with H10 1'oui lee nth li.'gliu.'nt on
the border, win no 011 hand. ,ia he n,,i
ueksil nnd hat bee us.ureil
furlough.

M liandli'.'tp eieuis ure scheiluli d for the
Athletic meet to bo .lantd 111 cunlunntboi
with the iiergeii coiiniy i.ur in iioiioiiue,
N. .1. oil September I '1'be K wuea nt.'

l.liawInK a lirgo enii'v II inuny w..
Itiiown atiueio lining eigniue.i lli.-l- l Intiu- -

l lull uf I'UIUIIltlUI.-- .

The tu en! 1 111 "t iiiiixi il tr.t.U and Oi l

r'linta of the Hoeontrtc Klretuen, Labor
I'uloii No. ii, wIM b Stlllteil lit Oltlo
1'irK, In i.ouK isi.iiui 11.1, uei suiniiy
The meet .,lwai ut'.r.tclt a icionl cn.wd,
1. ml U.tn couip. tltloii In the nil), in event.
Is to be expected, iiio names wlli start at
2 o'clock

The Brook'vn Pnrlc P'.ujrmind Atliieile
Aioil.itlon will staije lis fill , h'tuiplon.
slilp Kim.' at tht lle'ssy Head 'n.Krotnol. llopUluson nnd liuuioiu utenii'
llrooKI)ii, on i..n.or no i ne meet wi'i in,
ilaaed under the dlreiMlou of Park Coin.
mloiier lta nioioi V Inner tot, t,,,,, Mip,.,.

.r,r of lletl'.illon John .1 lioulliiK Ihiiht
f,nts aro oil the si'liedule for park pla .
trroUTitl buys and four uuinl.ers nr. open in
registered A. A. V novices, A ipecl.il
event, a 100 yard dash, hai been udded fur
the benefit ot the Brooklyn Park rm.
ploieea.

NEWARK EMERGES

FROM DARKNESS

Defeat of Bisons, 0 to 5, While
Hustlers Lose, Gets In-

dians Out of Cellar.

GAIN AN EARLY LEAD

International League Itesulti.
Newark, 6: llurTaln, S.

Tonntn. Piixlilenee, 0.
llaltlirmre, it; Montreal, 1.

Itlrlitnond, 6; Ilorhi'itrr,

Standing of the Club.
W. I.. PC, I W. PC.

Providence. M r tr.3 Toronto M ..Vi.

Murrain M 46 .KVUIelimond... 4 .4!

Mainmort.. f,l 41 .C4 Newark 43 .4:4
Montreal,.. CI 49 .UO.Hixlicitfr... 41 .419

Games Meheduted for To-da-y.

nnffilo In Newark
Turontu In PrnTlitenre.

Montreal In Baltimore.
ltorliestor In Richmond.

Nbwjmk, N. J Aug. 14 Newark got
out of last place y nt the expenso

f t10 Buffalo Bisons, who aro fighting
for tl10 pennant. As a result of a 6 to
5 victory while the Rebels were whttc- -

Rnrhcster. 6 tn (I. tho locals' -

climbed a peg. Newark scored all 11m

runs In the tlrst three Innings. They
batted Tjson out of the box 111 the
third Inning. (Jaw took up the pitching
In tho third Inning with the bases full
and ono run over tho plate, nnd before

10 lellred the side, the Indians had
scored thrice. Claw then held Newark
scoieless for the remainder of the game.

The lllsons got two runs off Wilkin-
son In the and did not score
ng.iln until the seventh, when tliree of
I'atsy Iono an's boys bcamperetl home.
Knpp pulled a circus catch tor tho
lllsons In the sixth, robbing Kgan of a
homo run. Callahan also pulled a good
catih In centre for Newark. Oil! played
a brilliant game both in the Held ami
at bat. He batted for all average of
l.OOn, getting three safeties out of us
many tilp to the rubber, and took care
of eleven chances without an error. Klb-le- t-

mid Stafford, the Newark recruits,
each had two h'.tH In four times up.

Newark tallied In the first round when
Cable drew a pass. Mowe was out on
an Inlleld tap, but Klbler reached first
on McDonald's error and Cable went
to third. Callahan filed to McDonald
and Cable tallied. Huffalo got two runs
In the llrst half of the second. Hummel
singled nnd McDonald advanced him
with a sactlflce. (illl doubled to deep
left, scoring Hummel, und counted on
Witdcr's single.

Newark came back strong In the sec
ond and third rounds. itter eingled In
the second, and after Durgln struck out
went to third on Stafford's single, count-
ing on a pacd ball. Cable started the
third with a single to right. Mowe
walked and Kibler lllled the bases by
getting a hit In front of the plate. Ty
son walked Callahan, forcing In Cable,
i.nd Tson wat taken out, Haw taking
UP tile pitching, li.iw wniKcu win
forcing In Mowe. Durgln folliwn!
with a clean punch to centre wtiirn
stored Kibler and Callahan. The Inning
ended when Witter was caught off sec-
ond, Wilder to till!, ami Dm gin died
stealing In the same manner. The
score :

NKWAItK it.y I BUffALOd.)
ab r h o a e' ah r h n a e

Cable "b .. 12 1 0 K'opp.lf 4 1 0 no
Mnf, .. 3 10 0 2 1 Ch.nintll rf. r. 0 1 0 0

Ulliler.3ti.. 4 13 3 r, 0 Jit-k.o- ef 30 2 0 0 (

Callahan. of 2 10 0 Carl-lr'- 1b I 0 0 1 0

Witter. rr 211; 0 V Hummel Ih. 4 1 2 oe.
inirjinlb.. 3 1 U 1 0 Mi D n.ilil.'i 30U 2 1

-- taflortl If. 4 0! 2 0 1 Odl.:b 3 2 3 2 0

Ki in e . M ' 1 Wilder.e. 4 0 1 30
Willil'uon.p 3 0 0 3 0 Tj-- jii p. 1 00 1 0

1; m I, 1 0 0

Total! C 3 27 13 2 rennoik. 1 00 00

Total" :.i o s 2i io i

..ttPll fr (jaw i the ninth Inning.
1 1 4 0 0 n 0 A l- -S'
0 ; 0 0 0 0 3 0 00.... .....

. . ...i i. .a nn i.', iCja , nree

'"" 0';. l."';- - ... , v.rVi'ot, ni
llv w'dkimon li by Tjunn, 1. by 2

Pa.l IUt-- nrr Ti.en, 4 in I""
Innliik't "17 'ia. 1 In "lv innlns DouMe
i.la Mi Donald. Wilder and lilll , Mrlitmahl,
Hill and llanmii I Lift en ha.. Newark. 7;
Ilultalo. ii m plre- - Mitr ami Hart
Time of tame 1 hour and 4t uilnut.

Ilatrhiill, 1Meleiinmer' Piirk. Newark,
To-di- :ii4:. P.M. llunalo vi. Newark.
.U(.

TINCUP" BATTED HARD.

I.i'nfn by lliirtl lllltlntr Defeat
(irnja by 41 to I) Tnlly.

PiioMtip.scK. Aug, 11 (International).
'pr rorouto I.eats defeated tno i,rays

'tor n to o. iincup w.ia uniaiu
for the victors. The score:

PROVIDENCE II ' TOKONTO (I.)
ab r h o a e ab r li o a e

Itehr It 4 0 1 no Tni'"die,:b 4 1 1 4 I

K.ir" ft. P. 4 n o 3 . Hnnr.iin.cf. :. 0 2 2 00
:iiean:li . 4 0 t 1 luri:i.lf r. n -, r. o o

Onslow lb 3 V t 2 .. iiriliam.lb. r. oo loo'
Tutwiler.rf 4 0 ! o ,. Viov rl 2 1 i 0 0 0

Kab'niue 4 0 3" lll.i.'Ub'u.Sb f. .. .' 2 10;
lir illii-l- Sb 4 0 1 0 -- until.-" 3 4 0

Velle.e . 300 4 I Kni.'lu-ll.e- . ooo .) oo
Tin up.p . o n 0 1 Mi'Ttfiie p . 3 11 0 111

K.iue.ii : 0 0 2 1'Uclley.c :ii ; 10

Tut ale 32 Of '.7 1 Total" 37 li 1.' 21 12 I

Untied for Tincnp ill the s.'i'. lid I utiln

Prolldi'tice.... ,0 0 0 0 onoo 0- -0

Toronto, o .1 l o 0 0 0 0 0- -
Slob n ba'e Truertale 'I wo bate nits i rue -

lale. TutwtliT Ihlie baie nil. - n., lUaea
bum lint bate on i all" M.'ucue i; on
I'ani, I Mru.k oul-- llv lineup. -- b Me..
'llgll.'. 4, IO l.MJIS. . linn "I on - .... 1 io.;'.!'.
Klitttl.U. It'll'' I..MIINI. I'ltitt t.ii.it, . til.- -

rloue nn.l lin.b.w Smllh nnu ti.l I'ln,
hits off iincup In two Innings Time or came --

1 hour ami 20 inlnules, liuplrrs-Mess- rs. liee.
man and ti.e.tnutt.

.
,ilnm Mny .mill iienirr uino.

'

Vildiii", rccciulv uncoiiilltlonally it -

icsed by the lirates. b cNpccted ,o
jiin the Homer club III the Western
I.eisue. Adams li.it befll neBOtlatlnK... i ..i ,..i.. ,.t ......

i,n, II N llhely tiiat Habe will soon doii

a uniform. Hake", by tin way, has been
......I.,.. On., ooine oil ti.ii.on anil is tine,,,H
lor another trip to majt is.

SfJHEDUXED BOXING BOUTS.
I

Tl) NHIIIT.
Harlem S r Hammers) "Jimmy" Cof.

ley and Waller Mnlil'
W'llDNIISIiAV. Al'iifST H.

Pioneer S ' "Kid" Burnt and "Chick"
Slnili'i', ".lop ' l. nib and "Hobl.)" Ilubou,

TIIPIlf'liAY. ill Si 17.

Art. S i' "Jut." Jeaiinetto and
".lilll" Mtil.lt.

riiiiiAV. Afurnr m.
Hat lem s. Wca" Bat ton anu

'Tel. He" I'lllfo'd
Hrob' Par llockiway A. I'. "Billy"

lie 1'oe and "l.'irl" lluliton
Mr.tioB, C. -- Hrtiny Leonard and Joe

.Weiedo
t SATlill'AV, AI CI'ST 13.

I'.ili tiiimt A '' Uratida and
".ii.trle" Miands, "K, Linen and
Ml'ton llller

i Watliinaton Park s.. c "soldier Kearni
and "Joe" .le.intit'lle.

.MONliA V. Af.il ST 21.
I Hamilton A i' WHilo Jones an i Dummy
. mirts.

l l 1 iisii. i , auiiiM' :i,
Arerne H (' Harlem Patsy lieln and

Bhainua Oilrlen.
WLUNUSOAV, AUIIUST SO,

Madlion siiiuare Garden Jot Welllag and
Johnny Dundee,

YALE COMPLETES

FOOTBALL PLANS

Eli Gridiron Candidates a
Ordered to Report or

September 0.

NOTICES ARE SENT OUT

Nr.w Haven. Aug. 14. After a two
days session dipt. ('Union Hlack of tho
Yiilo football eleven has left football
heaibiuartcrs at the university with plans
matured for marshalling the gridiron
candidates here on Tuesday. September 5.

Ho has sent not Icon to nn candidates
to meet him and Iliad Coach Tad Jones
nt tho Yale gymnasium at 11 o'clock on
that morning ami will then set them to
work. Tho programme lie lias outlined
calls for all the work of the squad to be
done on Yale Field, tho bowl having been
used fur practically all the dally practice
dutlng the season.

Never before has n Yale captain called
together such a latge squad for prelimi-
nary practice, nor has tho exact hour for
reporting betn specified.

Hlack spent the month of July with
friends In Indianapolis and ho has Jutt
returned to his home In New York city.
He will spend most of August In a camp,
where he will taku light conditioning ex-
ercise.

Ono of the chief reaons for Capt.
Hlack discarding thn policy of the past
two seasons and coming to Yule Field to
train Instead nf going to Madison was
that a training table might b secured
under the scientific management ot the
university dining hall.

Attempts to bring a football squad to
a summer hotel, both tit Mndlson and
l.akevllle, have proved disastrous when
tiled by tecent Yalo captains, and Hlack
has determined to avail himself of the
superior facilities of tho Yale gridiron,
thu Yale home training tables and the
homo dormitories ns affording more com-
fort, conveniences anil chances for siien-titl- e

drill than any other.
Tho complication caused by the pres-

ence of thn Yalo llattery, consisting of
nearly f.00 undergraduates, nt Toby-hann.- 'i.

Pa., and tho likelihood that all
may be unable to repot t at the beginning
of the fall term has caused CapL Black
and thn football coaches to take a se-

rious view of tho Mexican situation and
the gridiron outlook. Hlack went care-full- y

over the list of candidates for thn
cleten and found that only two playcri
who weto relied upon for regular foot-
ball duty nro enrolled on the battery.
They nro "Chub" Sheldon, tackle, and
Jim Hraden, end.

Hraden, tho former Washington and
Jefterson star end, was looked upon as
tho most brilliant new acquisition to tho
team. He was on the Ineligible
eleven of last jear which tepeatedly de-

feated the rcgul.us. His loss will prove,
as serious u blow us the eleven could suf-
fer.

ROYALS ARE TROUNCED.

Henry CantiniiiidliiK by Orioles
Cntiae Uonnfnll, 11 to 1.

TtAtTiiinni Aiiir. 1 1 (International).
I'1"1 HowleyT. It iy.tls were duck soup

to-d- for tho Oriole, who
them. 11 to I. Tho locals hanged

for thirteen hits and also prof-
ited gteatly by el tors. The score:

BALTIMORE (I i MONTItEAI.aJ )
ali r h ti a e au r h o a a

llatf'.rf .. 0 0 0 mythe.:t J 0 0 4 1

Htiil lb. 4 1 1 .Mnr.m el. , r. 0 0 I 0
Ilartier.t f 4 2 2 fi 0 0 M.ll-el.- lf 40 1 00
T'onibly.Jb ; 1 4 1 o Cnther.rt 4 1 0 0 0
Lam.ir.rl... 4 1 .1 4 0 1 Slittcry.lb 302 0 0
Kopf.n .. 4 1 2 1 4 0 Waener.!i 4 0 0 3 1

ll.irt:eli.3b 4 2 2 t' 4 ' liamrati.lih. 30 1 1 S

Wmntim.e.. 4O0 3 oo'Matlileii.e . 4 n 1 3 0
Tipple. p. .. 2 20 1 1 0 rullen'er.p, 4 0 1 0 0

Totali ...201113 11 Total" .13 1 : 21 12 5

Met. In h1 tioooonnift l
Haltlin.ee. o o II 3 o ii r. 3 l- -ll

Three hate lilt -- Hartiell. Sacrlnce hit
Tll'lde. Sacrltuf fly llarl.tr Molen ba.ei
Lamar. llirlr Mnrjn Double plaj li..l to
Tuoinl.ly to Itu.aell ll.ira tin balfa-- on Tin
l ie. 5: s'ullfiiuenltr. I llatten tut H; fallen'
I. I MM....I.. II. II Strutk out lt.i Tlppla,

ii I'niu - wiiti i icii i uiipuw inr.
7.1 M V, ;.,:;lll Inn.,;: o Montreal. 11. Cm- -

nil..-- Mft.n, Wetnri.lt and IlraiiaAeld. Tlma
ef aame-- 1 hour ami - inlnutci.

DREYFUSS GETS BUSY.'

Ilnrnry lliij Dili' Pitcher and
I'll I la leu Plnyeri.

PiTTsn'no. 1' Atur. H. Bnrnar
Dteyfuss, pr. s'dent of the Plttebura; Na-

tional League ll.iseball (Mub, announced
y the purclrise of Pitcher Jack

Scott from the Macon South Atlantto.
I.eaeue flub and the release of Pltchar
Paul Carpenter to the Charlotte club ot
the samo leiRite.

Tho Pirates have also recalled Out-

fielder AltciiburK. Catcher Hlackwell,
Cleveland and lilcher Douelaj

from the WheelmB club; Pitcher Hill
anil Inllelders McAulcy and SIkIIii. Roch-
ester International Club;

Madden. Syracuse club; Inllelder
Smith, Toronto International l.eanua
Club, nnd Catcher William Wagner,
iVirc Haute Central League Club.

Minor League Results.

Knot hern Association.
At !.lttt Hock It, If B.

.. Orleatia I 11 3
Btte-- e Itnblntoii and lilUoll llrcn- -

,on .m,, niKKin.
At .SM.hv (llral tame) It H n.

Na Ml lllp 3 ti 0

Atlanta . 1 f. 0

Batteries -- Welis and Mar-lnt- l; ilnn
and I'erklnt Seven tunings by agreement.

sooni same It 11 li.
Vii.lnl!!. 3 r, 1

Atlanta .... 2 11 0

iiitterits ens inn ai.ir.uau, iireunan

l At Chatt inoon.i (tlrt Kame) II. H 17.

iVu' ! ! ! ! !
'

! ! ! ! : ! ! ! ' ! ! o 5 i
j liatteriet .Inhn..n .mil Kitchen. Perrv.

man and Ilau.er. Seen lnningi by agree.
ment.

I ,')fn7MnooB Y".'.T 'V
Birmingham

HatttTles . ind
Kitchen.. llol. erf .00 .111,1 se en
llin'ugM bv uareeiuellt.

At Memphis--Men- II 11 1:
Ida 3

Mnbllo 2 i. 0

anu ,t iui:i aorii. iiioioai. i1

l'.i.. Auir. 14. . Habe

the

At
rue

o"

ille

Moui'ie an I Hurl;Ilatterles Kim her
j 111 - ami l)einp,e.

Texas l.rntiie,
Hhreepnrt 3: il , Kenton, 2.
Waco, I ll.iuH'on
Hsauniont. 2. Port Worth, I

Italia., 3, ,,u Antotii,., I

South Atlantic l.riieur,
Charle.ton. 4; Jnk.oml.le, 1

Coliiuil.t.i, 4, Ma. on.
Aucusta, 1, I'oluiiilm.-- . 0.

" im In In I.eiiEiie,
lor'.nio.ini. 17: Virf k. o

Newport News, lo, Peteribari, 1

Nnrth ('Hridiiia Leacue.
flreensboro, C, Winston

Innlnitsi.
Charlotte , Durham. I

Asheilllt, t, It.ileltli, 1.

Western ,so, ballon.
Port fmlih. 3. Parl. 1.
Sherman, . Ienl u, t.
No other iianiei were n heju.e I

American Attoiiatlon.
No fames nhedulod

Put lllc ( oatt l.raiue,
No fames rchrduled,

Vl'esleril Leaf lie.
No famea; rain.

i lit


